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Advance registration set; 
procedure is made easier: 
Advance registration for sec-
ond semester begins Monday and 
continues through noon Weclnes-
dey, Nov. 27. 
Three major changes in ad-
vancecl computer ireigistration 
proceclure have been listed These 
changes are: (1) elimination of 
it.he Office of Business and Fi-
nance as an office to be visiitecl; 
(2) elimination of ,the aLbernate 
course and the offering of a sec-
·ond opportunity ,to persons . re-
:ectecl, and (3) elimination of ,the 
required fee payme111t of pre-reg-
istration participants before .reg-
ular registration. 
"In the past dt has been nec-
essary to stop at tihe Finance Of-
fice during preregistration. This 
is no longer, so," said LuthEr E. 
Bledsoe, registrar. 
"To pre.register, you secw-e a 
s igned, approved, schedule re-
quest form from your advisEir 
and bring i.t and your ID card to 
Main IB and complete the pro-
cedure. 
"The use of the alternate 
course was not satisfactory so 
the practice is bei!n\g disconltin-
ued," said Bledsoe. "If your ini-
t\al request is ,rejected, you will 
be notified by mail and given an 
opportunity to submit a new 
schedule.." 
This will be done by filling out 
the card •in person to Main lB at 
the time specified on the card. A 
student could be irejeotecl a sec-
ond time in which case he will 
be notified· and give,n an oppor-
tunity to request an early permit 
for r~gular registration. 
Each student w ho receives a 
schedule in advanced registration 
will be billed by. the Office of 
Business and Finance. This bill is 
due and payable when rendered. 
However, failure .to pay the bill 
before regular registration will 
not cancel preregistration. 
_Anyone receiving a schedule 
during advanced registration will 
not pe allowed ,to partrllcipate in 
regular registration. 
'I!he deadline for fee . payment 
for all students regardless of 
when they register is Feb. 21, ap-
proximately two weeks affl>er 
regular regist•ration is concluded. 
Schedule listing books may be 
obtained from the Office of the 
Registrar beginning Monday at 
10 a.m. tihirough noon Wednes-




MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPBR 
Union board plan held up 
Student Senate Tuesday called 
for legal clarification concern-
ing the role of the proposed Stu-
dent Union Advisory Board. 
.The Senate has proposed that 
a Board be established to govern 
and regulate the new MU Stu-
dent Center. However, the role 
of the proposed board was- que.s-
tioned by the senators and the 
motion has been referred to the 
Parliamentary Affairs Commit-
tee for legal clarification. 
According to K e i t h Peters, 
Huntington graduate student, 
, there were misconceptions about 
the proposal . He explained that 
the union manager will be a 
professional person and will be 
hlrecl by the student governing 
board and not the West Virginia 
Board of Education. 
Questions also arose concern-
ing legal aspects of the proposal 
as to whether the hiring of a 
CIA recruiter's 
-visit is postponed 
A recruiter for the Central 
InteHegience Agency will not be 
on campus any time this week 
because adverse weather ·condi-
tions made travel impossible, ac-
cording to Robert P. Alexander 
of the Placement Office. 
The recruiter's visit received 
attention because of demonstra-
tions planned by the local Stu-
dents for a Democratic Society 
to protest the recruitment. 
The recruiter will be on cam-
pus at a later date, which will 
be announced later, Mr. Alex-
ander said. 
business manager is constitu-
tional. 
"The students should serve in 
an advisory capacity, not in a 
hiring and firing capacity," said 
Jan ~ Clay, Charle~ton senior 
and student bojy president. 
Eddie Barrett, athletic direc-
tor, appeared before the Senate 
to suggest that provisions be 
made for securing more funds 
for athletic facilities. He cited 
the need for Marshall to work 
with Huntington people in im-
proving facilities. 
Barrett's suggestion was refer-
red to the Budget and Appro-
priations Committee headed by 
Sen. Jeff Stiles, Charleston jun-
ior. 
Student directories will be 
available Nov. 21, according to 
Marti B o a t m a n, Bainbridge, 
Ohio, junior. The number of stu-
dents listed in the directory is 
doublecl with 8,096 names. The 
cover was designed by Dr. Ar-
thur S. Carpenter, professor of 
Art. 
Sen. Pam Slaughter, Dunbar 
· junior, presented plans for the 
hospitality center for visiting 
s t u d e n t s at some basketball 
home games. A small roped-off 
sect ion of the west end of the 
field house including part of the 
hallway will be used to serve 
visitors coffee, hot chocolate and 
donuts. 
In other Senate action, Sen. 
Slaughter moved that a student-
faculty committee be formed to 
plan Homecoming activities for 
next year. 
Appointed to the graduate 
council was Margaret Mackay, 
Fore.rt Hills, Ky., senior. Tom 
Hensley, Huntington junior, was 
appointed to replace Harry Bru-
ner its junior senator. Kathy 
Keller, Huntington freshman was 





STUDENT-FACULTY BILL OF RIGHTS HEARINGS 
NOV. 14 - 4 P.M. - SMITH HALL 154 
: Student 
IName ..... -.... -.... -.................. ____ .................................. , .... ________ Faculty 
1write arny suggestions for the "bill of right.,•• ......... ---........ -................ ..... _ 
• H OH HH H••·· ... .... . ......... ....... . ........................... ... ......... ... . _ .......... H••· .......................... , ..... .. H .................... . . ...... H•U .. 
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...... -...... -... ·-·--- - ··· ..................... ,........ _ ....... , .. -... -.... -.... ·------.. ·--- .. -.. · ..... .. 
____ ., ..... -........ ,,-...... ........ .. , .... -... -·····----------
---..... -.................... - ........ --.......... _ ............. --·-------- -
_ ...... -.-.... -....... _ .. _ ....... .. - .. -....... ,.- ........ -........... .... -·-.. --.. ·-----------
Do you wish to speak on the suggestion? _ ............... -...................... -.... -.-............ --.-1 
•speeches will be limited to five minutes. I 
LT=-=..:°~~~f~~en_:_ ~~ ~~~ ~2~ ____ J 
ffarrr Poppins? 
AUTUMN ~ VES and rain 
combine to make th.ls scene be-
tween the WolfteD's Physical Ed-
.ueatlon Buildinc and Old Main. 
Student 'bill of rights' 
hearing will be today 
An open hearing· on the stu-
dent "bill of rights" is sche-
duled for 4 p.m. today in Smith 
Hall 154. 
According to Tom H u n-t e r, 
Huntington s o p h o m o re and 
chairman of the Student Bill of 
Riights Committee, any student 
or faculty member may submit 
or discuss suggestions , concern-
ing the proposed document at 
these hearings. 
The purpose of having open 
hearings is to allow all interest-
ed persons to speak about what 
they want included in the "bill 
of rights," according to Hunter. 
Those wishing to speak have 
been asked to register with the 
committee the general topic they 
wish to discuss by turning in the 
coupon ('bottom left) to the 
Office of Student Affairs, Old 
Main 125, by 3 p.m. today. 
Those registering with the 
committee will be allowed to 
~·peak first. Then the committee 
will hear persons who have not 
registered if time permits. Each 
speaker will be limited to five 
minutes. 
The committee, w h i c h is 
sponsorecl by Student Govern-
ment and is working in connec-
tion with the University Council 
(faculty committee), is using 
guideline., adopted by the Amer-
ican . Asrociation of University 
Professors (AAUP) in drafting 
the Marshall student "bill of 
rights." 
As stated in the preamble of 
the AAUP model, the purpose 
for any student "bill of rights" 
is that "freedom to teach and to 
. learn are inseparable facets of 
academic freedom. Each college 
and univers-ity has a duty to 
develop policies and proceclures 
which p r o v i d e and safeguard 
this freedom." 
Some areas included in the 
document include opening faci-
lities and services of a college 
to students, freedom of discus-
sion and inquiry in the class-
room, student's records and con-
ditions of disclosure, and free-
dom of association, student par-
ticipation in institutional gov-
ernment, and freedom of stu-
dent publications. 
Here's what's happeninr to• 
day on campus: 
9 a.m. - Region T h r e e 
Drive-In Conference of edca-
tors for Educational television 
will meet in the Recital Hall 
of Smith, Music Hall. Topic for 
discussion will be "Educational 
Television: Wlhat does It Of-
fer'!" 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. - Tickets 
for rbhe Cleveland Orchestra 
performance may be purohased 
for $1 at the inner box office 
of ,the Keittl-Albee Theatre. 
11 a.m. Convocation 
speaker, Rob Inglis will per-
form excerpts from Chaucer's 
"Canterbuzy Tales" in Old 
Main Auditorium.. 
4 p.m. - Student Teaching 
Seminar in Science Hall Au-
:litorium. , 
4 p.m. - Student Bill of 
Ri~ts open hea~ing in Smith 
Hall Auditorium . 
6:30 p.m. - Alpha Bet a 
Alpha Naltional Unde~graduate 
Library Science Fraternity will 
meet at the Campus Christian 
Center. 
8:30 p.m. - Community 
Artist Series at tlhe Keith-Al-
bee Theatre featring rthe Cleve-
land Orchestra. · 
9 p.m. - Veterans ·c fu b 
meeting in Smith Hall Room 
232. 
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An editorial 
M.Sgl. Blagoe Paul, Kane, Pa., 
has been assigned to Marshall's 
Depar,tment of Military Science 
as operations noncommissioned 
officer. 
A paratrooper credited with 
abou.t 200 "jumps" and a veiteran 
of over 'i5 years service, Serg-
eant Paul recently returned from 
his second tour of duty at Phucc 
Vinh, South Vietnam as S-2 Jn-
telligence N.C.O. ·w~th the 3rd, 
Brigade, 101st A1rboa-n Division. 
His assignments have been in 
t:he fields of operaitions, traintng 
and intelligence. He served as an 
advisor for the South Vietnamese 
Army in t!he IV Corps area in 
1965, an,d · with ~he occupational 
forces from 1957-58, after the 
Korean conflict. 
Asked what were bhe most ha-
zardous elements facing para-
troopers, Sergeant Paul replied, 
"High winds and improper· land-
ing fall lead to mOSll injuries, be~ 
cause ,there is almost no corntrol 
in guiding ,the paraC'hute to' t h e 
taTget and a greater possibility 
of being dragged on the groupd." 
Sergeant Paul's awards -include 
two Bronze Stars, the Vietna-
mese Honor Medal 2nd Class, the 
Vieitnames-e Service Medal with 
five campaign stairs, two Anny 
Commendation Medals, the Com-
bat Infantryman's Badge and •fille 
Master Parachuter's Badge. 
M.SGT. BLAGOE PAUL 
assigned to MU 
'Bill of fights' needs 
_ student -representation I -_M_U ___ to_o_ m_~;hiik;:"h-ig-h- sc--h-o_o_l ___ l 
A -greait deal of concern has been expressed lately by students 
and faculty members about studenlt involvement on campU3. 
, · Today, , the students will have an opportunity to d~monstraite ,jus,t 
how involved they really want to become - and how mterested ,.hey 
are in having some a.,ctive pa11t in making deci.sions concerning it!heiir 
-rights. as ,, stt'.tden1ts. . · 
'!'he, Student .Bill of Rights Committee has scheduled open hear-
ings a,t ·4 p.m. today in Smith Hall 154. These are for t he purpose of 
_heairing. what students and faculty members feel should be included 
in the Ma.rsh.:ill s:tudent "bill of rights." 
From these sugge.stion.s, the commiHee will imclude what to in-
clude in the final document to protect students' rights. 
;J:',his committee is being sponsored by Studer.it Go~ment and 
University Council. It is probably on,e of tihe most meanl!l'lJgful at-
tempts at allowing the students and faculty memb.;;rs to · arriv~ alt. a 
/ workable definition of students' rigihts that has ever bzen tried at 
Marshall. 
.At lea.sit, it could be meaningful. 
11h,e one thing the idea needs is student parhlcipation - which 
is what everybody has been asking for all year. 
· T.he areas wlhich will be covered in ,the document include free-
dom of acoess to higher education, encouragement for classroom par-
ticipaition, s,tudent's permanent educational re,c0trd and condiitions of 
its dli.sclosure, student af~airs, off-campus freedom of students, and 
procedural stand~s in disclipinary proceedings. 
These are broad areas, but they apply to specific intEorests of 
every organization on campus. More impoi-ilant, they apply 1:o evecy 
individual on campus. -
Each Oll'ganizatio,n should think 1t imperative to have a spokes-
man there this afternoon to protect the areas in whilah it seeks in-
sured freedom. EvE:ry individu.al on campus should be there 'to define 
his own rights. 
If everybody really cares about representation and student in-
volvement, -this is ltlhe chance to ~ow ·it. 
NANCY SMITHSON, 
Editor-in-Chief 
>Educational television meet 
i·s being conducted here today 
The. annual R e g i o n Three 
Drive-In Conference of educa-
tors for education television is 
being held today at Smith Cen-
ter Recital Hall. 
Educators from nine counties 
started to meet at 9 a.m. at the 
center to _discuss, "Educational 
Television: What Does It Offer?" 
Speakers for the morning ses-
Her• at last I 
Be on your toes administra-
tion! · 
Watchout faculty - Gripe-
line's in your elevator! 
And under the stairs and 
on the telephone, Beginning 
Friday it will be in The Par-
thenon. 
And on your back if stu-
dents have gripes. 
Be on your guard, everyone 
sions include Dr. Stephen Buell, 
MU director of Educational Radio 
and TV; Charles. Byrd, State De-
partment of Education adminis-
trator for programs under Title 
III of the Elementary and Secon-
dary Education Act; Richard D. 
Settle, manager of WMUL-TV; 
Mrs. Ruth" Wellman, audio-visual 
specialist for the region's Pace 
Resolll'ce Demonstration Center, 
and superintendents O 1 i n C. 
Nutter of Cabell County and 
Walter Snyder of Kan aw ha 
County. 
During the afternoon, those 
present will meet in small group 
meetings and a panel discussion 
will be conducted. Dr. Buell will 
conduct a tour of the MU facili-
t ~es at 2:45 p.m. 
The ' wnference is sponsored 
by the S t a t e . Department of 
Education. 
By JIM CARNES 
News Editor 
Where is President Nelson's 
metroversity? , 
Sucked off in the Coyne affair? 
Stifled dn a faculty comIJ}it-
tee, perhaps. 
How can any sohool dare to 
call itself a univ,erstty - not to 
mention hope to be a "metrover-
sity" - when much of what it 
offers is available in high school? 
For instance, most high schools 
now oMer French, Spanish. Ger-
man, and Latin. So doe3 Ma-r-
shall. 
"Ah, but you can study ,the 
history and literature of the, 
country lhere," you say. 
You ceritainly can. In my third 
year of high school French, we 
concentrated on French lit with 
some consideration of history and 
art. ,_,.,/ 
Most high schools offer surveys 
of English and American litera-
ture which include: Mi1ton, 
Shakespeare, D r y d e n, Pope, 
Blake, Coleridge, Ben Franklin, 
Thomas Paine, Poe, Whitman and 
Emerson, etc., and .they rarely 
reach the modern writers. The 
-same is true here. _ 
To be sure, we al!'e offered a 
greater number of Englq.sh cour-
ses, but how many besides Con-
temporary Drama and Contemp-
orary Poetry reach today? How 
contemporary are those two? 
And how many besides Englislh , 
majors can get inlto ,the classes? 
Oh yes, Marshall d-oes have 
some,:,hing the high schools don't 
-ROTC. 
Somehow, I think it takes more · 
than ROTC. , 
A few more Ph.D's here and 
there wouldn't hurt. I mean, 
frankly, if somebody is going to 
instruct me for a Bachelor's or 
Mas,ter's degree, I'd like thim to 
have just a bi,t more himself. 
I'm not sure, really, what con-
INITIATION FRIDAY 
Fall initia.tion of new members 
of Kappa Delta Pi, educaition -
honorary, will be in the Ncmfill 
Parlor of Old Main at 5 .p.m. 
Firiday: Following tJhe ceremony, 
there will be a banquet at 6:30 
p.m. at Young's Restaurant, 113 
Eastern Heiglhts Shopping Center. 
Dean Donald W. Dedmon, Dean 
of the C,ollege of Arts and 
Sciences, will be guest speaker. 
I 
- students included - gripe-
Une'll get ya. 
-ClaSsifiecl Ad I DON'T DELAY!. 
WANTED: Students with long 
lunch hours any day of the week, 
able to work 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m. 
Free lunch and pay. Also paiPt-
time and evening help. A p p 1 y 
Third Avenue Burger Ohef. 
Have your yearbook portrait made 
A four-pose sitting only $2.0& at 
MA'DEL STUDIO , 
1018 Third Ave. 
today. 
-Open Monday through Saturdays 9 ,a.m. to 5 p.m. 
·. 
stitut'es a good metroversity - or 
even a poor one - but I think 
one might consider inclusion of 
Russian, Chinese and Swahili 
languages, Russian, Chinese and 
Black literature ( even contemp-
orary white literature) as a good 
star-ting point. 
I realize that a few subver-
sives will wan-t to -read "Quota:. 
tions From· Chairman Mao" and 
"Prison Poems by Ho Chi Minh," 
and we must stop it.hat before 
someone discovers that Uncle Ho 
. once ,wrote: 







Join rthe style sefitiers 
witJh __ this monogram-
med shift. We're living 
in a world of mono-
gramming, and no dress 
looks b e tt e r mono-
grammed 't h ?. n. this 
shapely slhift. Styled in 
washable bonded orlon 
wit!h. · jewel neck, zepy 
zipper back, and Sihort 
sleeves. Comes in beau-
tiful colors of navy, 
loden, chocklate brown, 







-You can do whatever 
yo want wi1h it. 
You can wa!fu your .face or 
make tea. 
If you wash, no tea. 
If you want tea, 
leave your face dirty." 
Dangerous thoughts there. Bi+t 
can't a metroversity student 
handle them? · 
Wihat this place needs is not 
necessarily a ~ metroversity 
but a decent university. C~-
tainly We d-eserve more 1han a 
four-year extension of high 
schooL 
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Eight colleges surveyed 
Professors like balance of assignments 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. - (IP) 
-The notion that professors 
s c o r n undergraduate teaching 
proved wrong when Harvard 
sociologists questioned faculty 
members in several insti.Jtution.s. 
The professors ask for a balance 
of undergraduate teaching,' grad-
uate teaching, and research. 
And tihe institution's respECt 
for academic integrity is more 
impwtant than "prospective sal-
ary improvement" in a.ttraoting 
faculty m e m be rs, especially 
among <the "top" institutions. 
These findings appear in a 
pilot study of tlhe American aca-
demic profession by Talcott Par-
sons, professor of sociology, and 
Gerald M. Platt, l e c t u r e ,r on 
sociology. They polled mcTe than 
400 faculty members al1; eight in-
s·titutions in preparing for a more 
general study o.f the academic 
profession in t,he United States. 
The sociologists rep o r t that 
"the undergraduate c o 11 e g e, 
llhough ch a n g e d, is flourishing 
more than before, and not least 
in ,the universities with extensive 
graduate schools. 
In the course of the pilot study, 
the sociologist perfected a metfhod 
for measuring institutions en a 
Scale of Instttutional Differen-
tiation, based on size, quality and 
research-orientation. Jn their 
small sample, they found this 
scale proved coosistent with ma-
jor observations. 
Ori this basis, ,they found "a 
good deal of str8!in" 1n tihe middl-
ing institutions. The strain is re-
flected in a sense of conflict on 
the part of the faculty, in tJle 
faculty's •relatively small contaot 
with •the administration, in the 
rat-her superficial and misplaced 
crJ:teria used . . . in evaluatin,g 
the quality of fjlculty members 
at these institutions, a,nd in tfh.e 
lheavy teaching and research de-
mands placed on the faculty 
members, both by their collea-
gues and by the adminiS>bration. 
The sociologists suggested that 
these middling institutions "are 
undergoing the most rapid up-
grading and as a resulft are per-
haps placing ,the most uncoordi-
nated demands on faculty." 
In the institutions low on the 
Scale of Institutional Differentia-
tion (Size - quahty - research-
orientation), t ih e sociologists 
found the administration has a 
far greater share of decision-
making autihorify in matters 
which ollheir institutions consider 
faculty afafirs. As a result, in 
rt h e s e low-rating institutions, 
facuLty members sihow a greateT 
interest in exercising P<?wer, as 
distinguished from exercising in-
fluence on faculty issues. 
In the "top" institutions, by 
contrast, most of tihe scholars 
would prefer to be influeniti.al 
members of their department or 
of ,their faculity rather 1lhan have 
formal authority, for instance, as 
dep-artment chairmen. 
As universities have grown, the 
soci9logist observed, the admin-
istrative apparatus in the "top" 
institutions has increased in size 
and complexity and in absolute 
power; but it has not increased 
in relative importance. A b o v e 
'.all, it has not displaced the col-
legial charaoter of the traditional 
faculty struotures: 
Library science fraternity pledges 27 members 
Alpha Beta Alpha, national 
undergraduate lib r a r y science 
fratemity, has pledged 27 mem-
bers. 
Those initiat-zd are Mary Ann 
Aldridge, Avondale junior; Be;si 
Honaker, Huntington senior; Ann . 
Duncan, Union sophomore; Pam 
Justice, Kenova freshman; <Car- . 
lyle Mallory, Huntington sopho-
more; Sandy Stork, Charleston 
senior; Barbara Tipton, Hunting-
ton freshman; Gerald Hartley, 
Branchland junior; Barb a r a 
Moore, St. Albans senior; Ge·:,rg-
anna Ward, Hur.tington fresh-
Club elects 
new officers 
The International Student Club 
has elected officers for >the 1968-
, 69 school ye;;r. They a_re presi-
dent Jorge Clarke, Belize, British 
Honduras, sophomore; vice-presi-
dent Roshen Ollia, Bombay, In-
dia, sophomore; secretary Judy 
Coster, Huntington senior; and 
treasurer Juan Polanco, Guate-
mala senior. 
The purpose of ,the Interna-
tional Student Club is to provide 
social and cultural activiities to 
promote better internaitional re-
lations. 
Other officers include program 
chairman B a r b a r a Bjoonson, 
Huntington junior, and sergeant-
at-arms Frank -Joy,ner, Balboa, 
Canal Zone, sophomore. Roger 
Hungate, instruotor of English, is 
ithe faculty adviser for ithe club. 
The club moots twice a month 
in ,the Seminar Room of the 
Campus Christian Cenrter. The 
dues are $2.50 a semester. 
Outings planned :this year are 
a roller skating party, trips to 
Columbus and Lexin~n, and a 
spring trip ,to Carter Caves. 
Debate tourney 
for high schools 
scheduled Feb. 22 
The Department of Spsedh lhas 
announced plans for a hi~ school 
debate tournament to be held 
here February 22. 
Jack L. Brown, mstructx>r of 
speech, will dii!rect t he ,tourna-
ment. 
The program will -provide West 
Virginia high sohool students 
with an oppor,tun,ity ,to compete 
in extra-curricular forensics. 
"In time," said Brown, "the 
toumament may be opened to 
lhigh schools from other states, 
but now we are primarily in-
terested .in state students." 
man; Nancy Waskey, Sandyville 
sophomore; Brenda Belcher, 
Chattaroy smior; Rebecca Wilth-
row, Pt. Pleasant sophomore; Be-
linda Yerkey, Glas:,away junior; 
Connie Williamson, Crum jun-
ior; Linda Underwood, Logan 
sophomore; Agnesa.nine Mal"tin, 
Huntington freshman; Linda 
Browning,. Verner junior; Sharon 
Sh a r p, Charle3ton sophomcire; 
Me 1 an i e Collins, Soutih Point, 
Ohio freshman; Sue Toler, Bai-
leyville junior; Jan€it Hump1:1reys, 
Scu'.h Charleston junior; James 
Huff, Huntington sophomOll'e; 




Rofjler Hair Styling 
Roffler Razor Cutting 
Hair Straightening 
Call for appointment 
522-9240 
l009 20th St. 
Lloyd 'llhomas, Fanrock fresh-
man; Sally Tully, Oak Hill jun-
ior; MaTY Hogue, Elizabeith 
sophomore and Ann McClure, 
Hamlin sophomore. 
Officers of Alpha Beta Alpha 
are Linda Pendeor, Fairmont jun-
ior, president; Bonnie Bell, 
Lewisburg senior, vice president; 
Marilyn Tabor, Bramwell sopho-
more, secretary; Diana Shreves, 
Bridgeport senio,r, treasurer; and 
Jeanne Ferrell, Parkersburg jun-
ior, historian and parliamentar-
ian. Miss Sally Cook, instructor 
of library science, is the faculty 
adviser. 
The- i,nitiation was followed by 
a me€rting of tihe pledges witlh 
Bonnie Bell, vice president, who 
outlined -the objectives for the 
coming year. 
Miss Bell also srtated that the 
service ~projects for tJle pledges 
will include fixing Thanksgiving 
Baskets for fue Salvation Army, 
Christmas Caroling to the airea 
~ospitals and a book collection 
for service men in Vietnam. The 
money making project for the 
year i~ selling candy bars during 
second semester. 
'fflE PARTHENON camf'ra caught Maj. James Carroll. assistant 
professor of military science, in his Gullickson Hall office using his 
sewing talent to replace a button on his uniform. (Photo by Kent 
Burgess). ____ ....... ______ ····•~•~•~•~·· ... ---...... ---------------+1' 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
Film Cameras 
Photographic Papers Albums 
Scrapbooks Radios 
Frames Tape Recorders 
10% discount to"-students showing ID cards ----.J 
416 Ninth St. Pb: 522-1361 
The purpooe of the fraternity is 
to encourage young men and wo-
men to become librarians, to pro-
mote fellowship and Ibo further 
the professional knowledge of its 
members. It also helps members 
gain experience in u.rulerstanding 
books and people and developing 
a profesisonal outlook upholding 
,!Jhe dignity of Librarians,hip as a 
profession, stated Linda Pender, 
President. 
Other actives in Alpha Beta 
Alpha mclude Rilta B u r g es s, 
Lewisburg senior; Diana Midkti.ff, 
West Hamlin senior; Sh a r on 
Stone, Barboursville junior; Lin-
da Major, Huntington senior; and 
A r 1 ~ n e Coleston, Huntington 
senior. 
A meeting is scheduled· for 
6:30 p.m. today in the Campus 
Chri&tian Center, wilth Miss Cook, 
Alpha Beta Alpha a d v i s er, 
speaking on "The First Year 
Librarian". Any interested stu-
dent may attend. 
~ST.CLAIR 
Marshall '67 
Do You Want ... 
MONEY FOR FUTUI\E 
FAMILY RESPONSIBILl'l'Y'? 
If you're like most young men, 
marriage will probably be your 
next big step. · And marriage 
means -increase;l responsibilities. 
It's a good id-ea to start -building 
a cash reserve now to provide 
for -those future . family responsi-
bilities. A life insurance pl'O-
,gram started now, when 'l"ates 
are lowest, offers a unique solu-
tion :tx:, this problem. I'd like to 
discuss such a program with you 
at your convenience. 
Connecticut Mutual Life 
1014 6th Ave. 
Phone 522-7321 
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By TOM MURDOCK 
Sports Editor 
11he season of unrest ends Saturday. 
In a way it's sad to see it go, but with optimism and an unde-
feated freshman team, there's an inkling of brightness in ,the fut1He. 
Yes, Perry Moss did not make like Hacy Houdmi and escape 
the Mid-American Conference cellar. Sometimes miracles take a 
while ;to materialize - this particular one will take at least one nrore 
year. 
Earlier in the season, when ·Coach Moss stated that he felt that 
his Thundering Uerd could win five games, Marshall grid fans 
thought the worst was over. It wasn't, but the Herd did improve 
over last year by tying Morehead State University, 7-7 in its first 
outing of the season. 
F!rom here on there's no way but up. 
Ooach Moss is experiencing his fixst losing streak in organized 
football This may help MU in the long run as far as future teams 
are concerned. 
Coaclh. Moss, if !he stays at MU for several years, will not let 
MU's football program falter any fur-tiher. A man of his ideals will 
make sure ,tlhat in the future players of higher quaUty will be re• 
omit.eel to gu~ against playing another "Coal Hole Bowl." 
MU as a univer.;;ity, needs tlhe recogniilion as a full varsity sports 
winner. Eltis . Johnson brought basketball back from oblivian ar.d 
Jack Coo:\c made baseball a strong var.;;rty sport. Now IJt's Coach ' 
M~' ,turn ;to complete the "Big Three" w1tl} a eome-back of hi3 
f'lOtball team. 
If MU can have strong programs in the "Big Three," then the 
so-called minor sports will follow. (This is not ~uming that they 
have not ·already started to do so. There is an added improvement 
in swimming, cross-country,, track, tennis, wrestling and golf. ~ow• 
ever, it will make it easier for the coaches of these sports to recruit 
quality performers if MU is noted to be a winner in the "Big Three.") 
Therefore, Coach Moss' future teams will have quLbe a bit ,tc, 
say as ,to which way MU can go in the college sports world. 
. Also, MU n eeds ,to come up with three winners in tihe majo1 
sports areas to bolt down its po.,i,tion in t'he MAC. For the past fev. 
years, MU has held the bot tom spot in all sport,s competiition in ,the 
conference. 
Th.e ranking of eaCih ind:vidual sport is done on a point system 
relating to the place that the school finishes in the standings. M U 
has not had errough firsts , sec:mds, •thirds or fourths 4o pull tii.11::rr. 
from •bhe bottom. 
If, and this would be pre•supposing, MU were to come up with a 
strong firont three, something would have to give. Arny position i.., 
better tlhan last place - even if it is just .the one above it. 
There's always rumor.;; ,to the· effect of MU being evicted from 
the MAC. This could happen some day if an improvement is r. 
made as to overall conference standing.-;. 
MU's basketball teams ban strengthened and have cast good 
lights upon the MAC. The baseball team has done much the same 
ru,cl could really add fire to the engine if. it wins the conference 
champion-mip this year. 
Since the minor sports are coming. football is the only sport leR 
When Coacih · Moss took the job as :heact football coach at MU he 
·knew that t!here was a challenge. He's answering the challenge -
•the fireshman team is evidence of this - but it's a long way to the 
top. · · 
The sooner Coach Moss can field a winning football team, the 
stronger MU's cihances of receiving major recogmtion and the lesser 
the pressure from ithe MAC. . ... . 
The following is a message from one Patrick Marsiha.11. ''A.h'm 
coming •to see y,er campus soon. Since mon ancestory dates bock 1o 
dea:r Johnny, I plon ,to spend som time with .ya." 
From the tone of his letter it is reasonably safe to assume :thait 
Mr. Marshall is ei1!he•r Irish, a t errible speller or both. Somehow one 
gets the feeling ,that MU's 'history is about to take a turn ,t~ something 
new. 
• • • 
The Little Thundering Herd plays· West Vir,ginia Tedh Friday at 
Fairfield Stadium. 
The game wraps up the · season for the Liittle Heird and could 






Add new tmills, new exci,te-
ments by meeting interesting 
new people who share y o u r 
interests, likes and dislikes, and 
who enjoy d o i n g <the same 
things you do. 
For more information and FREE dating questionnaire 
attach your name, address and age to this ad and mail 
to COMPUTER DATING INC. 916 ~th Avenue, Room 205, 
Huntington, W. Va. 
Mud howl? 
SOME OF THE l\lEMBERS of Kappa Alpha soclal fraternity "took 
advantage'' of Tuesday's weather to have "mud dobber" fun on the 
Central Intramural Field in a game of "slide" football. (Photo by 
Kent Burgess) 
Wrestlers voice opinions 
By JOHN BLAKE 
Sports Writer 
A series of irJterviews of Mar-
shall wre.,tlers has· found 41.liat the 
MU grapplers wrestle for differ-
ent reasons and h a v e varying 
opinions about rtlhe sport. 
"Win, lose or draw I always 
walk off the mats with a smile," 
said Richard Aie1lo, East Bruns-
wick, N. J . senior. 
Aiello wrestles becau;:e, "Wres• 
tlin•g runs in my family. I have 
an older brother who was the 
first con:fierence· champi:on of the 
Mason•Dixon Conference and a 
younger brother who won >the 
state of .Pennsylvania Champion-
ship in !high school." 
"I ,think this year's team as a 
whole is weak, but ilt has a good 
coach and his know ledge of the 
sport will make up for some of 
tffle weakness," Aiello said. 
_,He addedl thai ha thought the 
wrestling program could be 
greatly improved if :recrutting 
was done from the Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey ·and northern Ohio 
areas." 
Ken Barber, Stamford, Conn. 
junior, wrestles because ihe feels 
he wants to wrestle. He has prac-
ticed gymnastics since he was 11 
years old and it is natural f o r 
•him to continue this muscular ac-
tivity through wrestling. 
Barber said, "I ,think Jtlhat Mar• 
shall's wresitling program has 
improved, and to see that this 
improvement is not stopped they 
must recruit and the best recruit-
ing area is in the North." 
Ronnie May, Cleveland, Ohio 
sophomore, s a i d, "Marshall's 
wresUing team wj.11 not be any 
stronger ,this year than it has 
been in the past. MU wrestling 
will never be a competitor in the 
MAC until a stronger recruiting 
system is adopted and more 
grants are given." 
May wrestles because, ''Wheth-
er you win or lose you d«l it all 
by yourself. lit is the most re-
wa,roing of lbhe moot discourag-
ing sports. I think wrestling will 
help me in later life, because the 
sport builds leadeirsthip and makes 
one sbrong mentally. Wrestling 
has developed a drive within my-
self that cannot be explained. 
This drive makes me aware that 
there are things ito be done and I 
must do ithem." 
WJLLIAMSON REPRESENTED 
At the homecoming ceremonies 
in 1963 the Williamson branch of 
Marshall University was repre-
sented for the first ·time. Its at-
tendent to the Homecoming 




Sales and marketlnr executive International Is Interested In formlnr a chapter of 
Pi 81,ma Epillon, the national prof~lonal fraternity in marketinr, sales mUU11ement 
and seWni. An orpnizatlonal meetlnr will be held November 26 for anyone who can 
qualify as a member, i.e. arty student takili,t sales or marketing courses or any allied 
field. 
The meetlnr will be held In the "Swiss Chalet" at' the Little Switzerland Brewlnf 
Co. 
lbe featured speaker will be alumnus, R. P. Bob Holley, prdldent of Stonewall 
Jackson Life Insurance Co., Uptowner Inns, Inc., Little Switzerland Brewing Co., Sisco 
Investment St"Curity Co. and Valanco Inc. 
today. 
Attendance by Invitation only. If you qualify, fill in the coupon below an4 mail 
SEMI 
P. 0. Box 52 
~untington, W. Va. 
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